WEST RIVER MATHEMATICS CONTEST 2024

May 6th Schedule

9:30 a.m.  GENERAL MEETING

All students and teachers will meet in the Fraser gymnasium in the King Center at South Dakota Mines campus. (Note – this year we are not in the larger Goodell gym due to construction.)

10:00 - 11:30 a.m.  TESTING

After the general meeting, our proctors will lead students to their testing rooms on campus. Calculators are not allowed on the exam. The use of cell phones is strictly prohibited during testing. Students are to bring their own pencils.

During this time teacher chaperones are invited for coffee to the Pearson Alumni Center Ballroom on campus (King Center Hall of Fame room is also offline this year due to construction.)

11:30 – 1:30 p.m.  INTERMISSION

Our dining area in Surbeck will be open on the date of the contest for your convenience. We will also have tours and information about our SD Mines campus available to students. On your entry form, we ask that you estimate the number of people in your group who plan on having lunch on campus.

1:30 p.m.  AWARDS CEREMONY

Fraser Gymnasium in the King Center.

PRIZES

Schools will be split into two classes: Class A and Class B. Please indicate your school's enrollment in grades 9-12 when you register, and we will classify you accordingly.

Prizes will be awarded in each class to the top five in each division. The top scorer in each division will be awarded a prize. The exception is in the Master's Division, which will have only 1 prize, to be awarded to the top scorer.

Please direct all correspondence to:

Michelle Richard-Greer
Department of Mathematics
South Dakota Mines
501 East St. Joseph Street
Rapid City, SD  57701-3995

phone: (605) 394-2471
e-mail: michelle.richard-greer@sdsmt.edu

ENTRY DEADLINE

April 15th 2024